
rrO CONTRACTORS.—proposaIs for the
_|_ Grading, Ballasting, Masonry, Ac.. of the Big Spring

and Beaver Valley Tarnpike will be receivorl from the 6tb
to the 16th of September. Address Hou. John Strohm.
New Providence P. 0. Profile, specifications. Ac., c*n be

seen at the office of C. E. HAYES, Company’s Engineer,
No. 20 North Duke street. [b®P 0 34

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
JOHN HATZ’BExecutors, 1 In theCourtof Common

tr. } Pleas of Lancaster county,
JOHN P. SHRODER. and j- Alias Levari Facias or Au-
ELIZ4.BETH SHRODRR, ( gust Terra, 1659—N0 121.

his wife. j
The undersigned Auditor uppoiuted to distribute the

money arising from .the fale of the real estate of the
above-named defendants, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, the 20th of SEPTEMBER, 1859. at 2 o clock,
P M in the Library Room of the Court House, in the
City of Lancaster. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

sep 6 3t 34 Auditor.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign-
ed’Audltor appointed by the Court of Common Pleas

of Lancaster county, to pass upon the exceptionsfiled to
theaccount of Martin Gross, Assignee of John W. Gross
and Wife, of Ephrata township, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of creditors, aud to di<
tribute the balance of Baid account, will alt for the di'-
charged the duties of his appointment, on THURSDAY,
the 22nd day of SEPTEMBER, 1859, at 2 o’clock. P. M.. in
the Library Room of the Court House, in the City of Ltn-
caster. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

sep 6 3t 34 AudiU)r-

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
of Lancaster county Equity Docket, psge ,1.

Samuel B. Heiae

Lloyd Mifflin. Huston Mifflin,
Deveaux Mifflin. Mary Mifflin
and Charles Mifflin, by their
Guardian, and KF. and g ubpu)lm

"

ur hiM
Julia V. Uo..a,by tl.wr Guar- ‘wlU
dian, and James M. Mason. y 1 J

Emanuel Cotherman and Har-
riet his Wife, Samu-I Bethel
Mason, Charles Mason, George
W. Mason and JosephR. Mason,
and all others interested in the
premises.

The undersigned uppoiuted by the Court. Commissioner
to take testimony in the above recited cause, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of hia appoint-
ment,at his office. No. It North Duke s'reet, in the Oitv
of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 22nd day of SEPTEM-
BER, A. D., 1859. at 10, o’clock, A. M.

sep 7 3t 34
HKN’J. F. HAKit.

CotmnNaiorw.

VUDITORJS NOTICE.—ASSIGNED KS-
TATKOK MAIII’IN HKRK AND WD'K. of the Bor

~u,rh of f*trasb ur/. Hi the County nt Lancaster. The urider-
sigijt-d Auditor by the Court of Common Pleas
~t UitictNt.o .'ouu'y to distribute the balance remaining

in the hinds ot Js-ob Hildebrand and John II- Miller. Ah*
sLnees of s.id Martin Herr and wife, to aud himotik the
creditors, and th legally entitled thereto, will attend
for the ;»urpo~* d Sir- appointment on riHJlt>l)A\, the
•".Ch day o! HP'TKMBi-.K at t n’cl-ck. I*. M., at the

Library Room in the C uirt House, in the City of Lan'-as-
ter. wii.-ii anii when- all t»«-r*-u:n interested arc n-rjurated
1 1j nt t-- 'ill.

“••I’ '■
*'

H. LIVINGSTON,
Auditor

N K VV FALL GOODS— rile undersigned
C'.'ill- 111- ..fill- jilltli.' to ft tI«W <»U.J

-rl.-cvii -!• >• K n 1 FA hi, MILUM-.RY GOODS,cm.
ri.im; ■! ■'-tin Silk. V.-l v.-i- Cra|i. -m il«. e
nii'l fill k> ll -1 —-I m t'fi iiiii for the makuu of Don-

wet* ; Quiilim.-.. H'l-i,.'- Ji.iiib.umlx. < Turloton,
Crown l.irmiu. K~tth'-r>. Kr.-r.ch and American Flowers,
Dark S’raw H.,nr.Flats. Shakers, and. in fuel, every
vii'i- ty ofmi aw G i'H Fraim-i to ft: every Imdv Stnw

Gimp, Straw a,, 1 >i.k I.te- and FU-rimr. JSc-a.h-marl.,ami
trimm-il (tonnets t-1 -ml -VHiy p.-r-M.ii. or made to order -

Dry G ods. Notions. J-<w. Iry. and a many other arti-
cl-s 1-. , miniio u> t.. m-iitwii. winch .till tie Hold cheap. r
than ih- ‘ h-..p—t Call mid lor yur-eives holm«
I,uh I n.' ri-,. uhi-ic L. BALM.

No.d] .Nor (I Ipl.-Cl. M eel ll- -I north of lilt) Nfltioll-
a - M-.u-h .-eptitflU

I H."» 0 . 1859
IX U V GOODS FO U AVTU M IV .
I ) Fuli -toe'; of SILK Guo|»-.

Full Stork of M’AI’U-1 GOODS.
Fall Sto-k of FANCY GOODS.

F:t«hi"imhle FALL SHAWLs.
ttir CLoTli.- ' ASSI M KKKS AN IT VKSTINGS,

ItLANKKTv QUILT-'. TAKLK LIVKNS. .fee.. Ac
KYKK d LANDKLL.

F-'iirth iijul Arch Streets, Philadelphia.
\ It- m.ACK S' I.K - Wl.ohwah*. at low rates.
ill)- Uar>jniiiH Daily from New York Auctions.

\\T ENTZ, WENTZ,
YV U K Vl'/. WHNTZ WKVJ7-.

WENTZ,

SUPPLY lII' FALL (ionl)a.
I.U'.OEHT BT(.CK < F UK I.AIVH KVKB OI’LXEII JX t.AX<- ASTKit.

Beautiful I>" Uii.K for Vl' f, NIK) is rts
Kicli unit majrniti it tv- Lairi- f-r 2u ami 2."> ct«.
Hl.ick Crape Turin—a tie\v aiticld fur dresses,
our iii'hhi department. uh u<aal, auriv died
SHtin fluids, foil do Chevrn, nil wool If-be^o.
English. Freiirli mid American Prints
Exoelleot Calicoes for 6j S 1 11 and 1J ftp.

Shawls. Shawls—n. w Ht.los tor Full.
jlmwN. 'h.iw In— n.-w ,-tyle- for Fail.
W« oiler toour customer* tile very cli->i<*o i f the season

al the lowest prices. ''

Wo invite all—mil and see the New (joods.

Noat styles Huglish Chintx for 12 els.
Ketnemher—Bee Hive Store. \\ KNTZ BROS.,
Keuiember—lf-e Hive Store. WENTZ BUGS.,

East King .-.lid Outre Squaie.
Kusl King and Outre Square.m-p t> tf :M]

STATE OF THE LANCASTERCOUNTY
HANK, TUI-'KSI)AY MORNING. ?KI*T. Ist. 1%9.

Hills Disi-uiintfd
Hunch and.

$490 955 9U
25.900 00

IU-al Kutat*'
U. S. i> j)Hf c.' t I i.-usury Nh'm $ f.O.'i. iij (Ml

(Jol'l and Silver la TSli. l.>
Cash due fri'in other li:nKs -IT.UIiO -1
Nnte.t ami Checkh ofotli.-r lsan:;f. :>4,<W7 «'•>

I>ut‘ Depo.-itors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Uni'fti'l
Duo to Hunks
D*ue Commonweal! li of l‘:i

SIOI,MK) ”4
:US,49U U0

940 U
IS.f, 4 99

*Si)9,9U nS

2,957 9i’issul,tSB3 oO

Capital Slock. $209,015 ou
Lancaster City, s.< :

$308,230 TS

Before me, J. C. Ynu Camp, un Ahlerwun of the City of
Lancaster. personally appeared IV. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Batik. who being duly sworn, doth
nay, that the foregoing statement is correct, .to the best of
bis knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier
Sworn anil subscribed, September Ist. 1859, cram
sep It o4J .1. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE. —On SATURDAY. OCTOBER loth, 1559. in

pursuance ofau order of the Orphans’ Couit of Lancaster
County, 'will bo sold, by public sale, op the premises, in
Little Britain township. Lancaster county, about one mile
from Oak Ilill,a TRACT OF LAND.

CONTAINING So ACRES.
more or less, late the property of David 11. Keecb, deceased,
adjoining lands of Joseph C. Taylor. Bonjamiu .Morris. M.
King aud others. The improvements are a two- n—j
story DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn. Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, a well of good water with a pump Afefel.
ip it near the h'uw, ami a youug thriving Otchard of
choice Fruit, also a number of young Peach Trees. The
land is ofa good quality and is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, being lately limed ; tbe neighborhood is healthy and
the property is convenient toChurches, Schools and Mills.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made kuown by

RACHEL ANN KEECII, Administratrix.
James Coluns, Auctioneer. jsep G ts* 34

Yallable real estate at pub-
lic SALE.—On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. I'vpK,

will be sold atpublic sale, on tbe premises, in West Lam-
peter tujvnehip, about of a mile north of Lampeter
Square, near the roacLleauing from Lampeter to Lancaster
city, a valuable Farm of Limestoue Land, containing

7S ACRES AND lf.o PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of John Houser, Mm tin Ilerr.
Abraham Leaman, Daniel Book, .Dumb Miller and „

others. The improvements are a 'iy, story SAND-
STONE HOUSE, with a t'vo-story kitchen attach- 25 =

ed; also, a Spring of n-'ver-lailing water with a g s_M J
pump therein. A large STONE BAN K BARN, withgrauary,
wagon shed, 30 by 2d teet, with c-»r:i cribs on each side,
bog pen, smoke-hoU3e, Ac. There is also a one and a half
story LOG HOUSE oQ'the yatd, with cellar underneath,
and running water couveyed by pipes from the pump; the
buildings,are all good and convenient; there is a thriving
young orchard of choice fruit, such as apples, pears, cher-
ries. Ac. There is u never-failing spring ofrunning water
in the barn yard, and cattlo can have access to water from
every iiuld. The laud is of the best quality, having lately
been limed, and beautifully situated in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood to mills, schools, Ac. This property
ih about o miles south-east of the City of Lancaster, aud
is one of the most desirable farms for a person wishing a
pleasant home. It is seldom such property is brought iuto
market. The subscriber is determined to sell. One-half
of the purchase money may remain iu the property at 5
per cent., if desired by the purchaser.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
Ist day of April. 1StU). Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.

sep f> 4t 341 BENJAMIN MILLER.

B. SHANNON,
MANUFACTURER OF

LOCKS, BKLL-lIANGKK, SILVER-PLATER,
ANIi DEALER IN

BUILDING HARDWARE. NAILS AND SASU WEIGHTS,

1009 Market street, above 10tti. norUi side, Philadelphia.

Bells repaiied, Keys fitted, Ac. Porcelain Dctor
Plates supplied and put on. Speaking Tubes put np. \

Bep G ly 3-4

Three per cent a month or
TIIIS PERILS Ob' FAST LIVING:

A \VARXI X <J TO I’o UN G ME X
It Y CIIA K L K S BDItD KT T

Author nl “SfCnud Marring*}.” “ Kill *tt Family.”
Desmond," •• Never too Late." etc., etc..
Ouo volume, ldmo.. ('loth Price $l.OO.

(From thr (iazrttc )
This bn«k deserves to be singled nut and noted ns above

the many novels which are published. Both in structure
and style it is entitled to the name of art. It is a Tale of
Domestic Life, reheareiug the interwoven histories of a
round of every day characters, and its aitu ib to show the
follies of the toomany, so called, passionsami pleasures "f
fashionable life, touching in* no part upon grouud that
properly belongs to the vast doinalu of romance.

The Bachelor Millionaire Uncle George, is a character
reminding us of the Brothers Cboeryble, and although he
teaches the “sweet uses of Adversity’’ with severe disci-
pline, it brings out the truebeauty of character, and shows
how few there are who can go through the trials of every-
day lit'-,and in the end prove their constancy.

Coplus of either of the above books with a handsome
Gilt worth Iru!ii 00 cents t > $1,00, will be seu t toany person
iu the United States upon receipt of SI.UO. and 21 cents to
pay postage, by addressing the Publisher.

A uew and Classified Catalogue of Books in every depart-
ment of Literature, t.gather with a list of Gifts, aud every
iuformatiuu relative to the establishment of agencies iu
the Gift Book business will be mailed free to any ono by

GEORGE G. EVANS,
Publisher,.and Originator of the Gift Book Business.. No.

4119 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, [sept (5 2t B 4
XT «>V PUBLICATIONS.
i.l -The enterprising publisher G EOKG KG, HVaNN. No-

-489 Chestnut st , Philadelphia, lias ju>t added to his extcti
siye list, the following uew Books :

TUB” LIFE OF COT,. DAVID CROCKETT
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

Comprising his early life, limiting Ad ventures, Daring
Deeds in Borderand Indian Warelare, Services under Gem
eral Jackson in the Creek war. Electioneering Spr.-rites.
Career iu Congress Triumphal Tour in the Nnifh-rn
States, aud Struggles iu the Texan Warof Indepeydoncu.to-
gether with an Account of his Glorious Death at the
Alamo.

In one 12mo. volume. Ilaudsonioly bound. Price $l.OO.We copy the following from the Philadelphia Sorth
American :

Colunel Crockett was a character. Ilia autobiography
has beenlong out ufprint; his reputation tor ccceutriclty
has bceu presumed upou iu the publication of all sorts of
outrageous and obscene nonsense, iucourse almauacs, and
other vehicles for low humor. This volume is a republica-
tlon of the genuine work, with necestmry additions, and
will be new to the presentgeneration of readers. It is as
marked and characteristic as thrr subject was ; his portrait
faithfully drawn, aud none the less so .Uiar it is without
feffortvand perfectly native and sincere. We well remem-
ber theamiable original iu his northern tour, and recall
many of the incidents to which hia Iwok' alludes. We
never have looked upon his like since; and rejoice in thisr'epublication as an act of justice, to retrieve an honest
man from vulgar misrepresentation.

A copy of the Book, and a handsome present will bo sent
by mall, post-paid, upon receipt of $l,OO for the book, aud
21 cents for postage.

A new Classified Catalogue of Books and Gifts, with in-
ducements toAgents, will be sent free, on application.

Address, G. G. EVANS, Publisher,sep62tB4 439 Chestnut Philadelphia; Pa.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY.—B3,OOO OR
J3,00U. A young mao nfbasinf'Sfi habits, and h i-vln*?

ttip aimw cash captiral. will be taken as a partner in a
profitable hilltops'*, pHtabliahed 32 years. Address wi'h
red name, MERCHANT,

sop 6lt 34j ' Box 218, Lancaster City Post Office

ORPHAN’S COURT SALB.I-B, -rlrtne 1of an Order of the Orphans’ Coart of Blair county,
there will be offered at public vendue or outcry, oo the i
premises in Williamsburg, on FRIDAY, the 14th of OCTO-
BER, 1859. at 1 o’clock, p. m., a BRICK DWELLING
HOU3E and three adjoining LOTB OF GROUND, in said
town, on which are erected other buildings.

ALSO, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 15ch "f OC_

TOBER. 15.’,9,at 1 o’clock p. m.. all that Valuable Farm nt

Limestone Land, late the property ofChap. Kicholtz dec a,
in Woodberry township. Blair county. situate <0 i •• |-v i
creek, and about two tnilw from Williamsburg,on wbb b >
are erected a FRAME DWELLING UOUSE.
HANK BARN and other buildings, bounded by fiatlm •
lands of Joshua Roller. Solomon Kodkey aod ;
°the

Of>NTAiNING 335 ACRES AND 140 PERCHES :
abont 235 acres of which is cleared, and about 100 seres
well timbered : having h'ro thereon a large and valuable
spring and a good ORCHARD. This tract will be sold as
a whole, or in two parcel**, to suit purchasers.

Tckms op Sits—On—third on confirma’ion of Hale and .
the remaining two thirds in two equal annual payments
with interest,to be eemred by judgment bonds and mort-
gagee of the purchasers.

JOSEPH R- HEWITT.
JOHN L. EICHOLTZ.

Administrators.sop t> :;t 34

I)UBLD SALE.—On FRIDAY, the 30th
I day of SEPTEMBER, 1859, will be sold at public sale,

on the premises, by order of the Orphans’ Coart of Lan-
caster county, the real estate of Abraham Tunis, deceased,
in !he village of Cambridge, containing V/± ACRES, sitn-
it«at the corner of Broad and South streets In said villae-.

The improvements consist of.a one story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE with a well of water at
the do t. a LOG STABLE, and other improve- Bjogl
nie.nln thereon Th- L'-t is under g -'d fence and ~fl7l
in a good stat»; of cultivation.

Wjj- Persons desiriug to view the premised, previous to
the sale, will be shown the same by applying on the pretn-

S tie to commence I oarlock. P. M.. on “aid day, when
attendance will he given and term* ma ’e known by

R W MORTON.
Administrator of A. Tunis, deceased.

Also, nt the shiu“ fi ami jd-u-i- will bo s-dd tbe
[lerHona 1 prop-rtv "f ••aid d-.ci!.ioed. eoTi“isiio i <>t 11-in -
hold and Kitchen Fnrnittir-. mm-L as Uur-.ui. (/upb.iid.
Dcxh. Uliair-. far;>fts. <:iock, H'-d-den'Kand B "idlin',
ritnvos. Tubs. &■-.

AUo h I* < t of Corn and I’ntatopr in the O-'iind.
. Conditions nwl" known 'it «>i;o by the unde-si.*'!--! Ad-

rniiiirtf-at>r. R W MuUT>\
,h h<‘P B .. _ '' 4f ' ;}

i SSIG.\EES» SALE OF VALUABLE
j\ KKAL ESTATE. —On SATURDAY, tm- Ist lav of

iJCTOBKR, 18.59. Th** -übsrriher will sell at public sale, on
Ihe promises, sill that valuable fr-rt of land ami appur-
tenances, situated in M irtic towuship. Lsoivutor county.
Pa.. known as the •• MARTIC FORGE,” nti'l aoveral Tracts
containing 2G9 ACRES, more or less, aud described as fol-
lows. viz:

No. 1, Containing 86 ACRES of Land, 65 acred of which
are under cultivation, nuil the balance in growing Sprout
Land. The improvements are a good F)Ul<- fl__4
FIRED FORGE and RUN-OUT. a STEEL FUR-
NAt'E. in good repair, Capable of converting 20 Haasl
ton> of sle'-l at a bitch, -mith Shop, Carpenter
Shop. Stone <\rtl Mouse ro'.fed with slate, a large and
handsome STONE MANSION, wi.h a fuiniain of running
water at the door, a two storied Stone Otlice, large STONE
DARN, with running water in Ihe barn-yard, stum- team
stable, with s»ah'ing for t.w«uty-tV>ur bead, and bay-1, ft
over it c rn cribs, carriage house, ice house, stone spring
In.use. r.v.-r a never-failing spring of water, sin. lie hou-*.

r< ot house, and TEN CoMFCKTABLE DM KLL-
SjnJp| INGS for workmen. The cleared land is ofrxc*-l-

nutural nuality and in a good state of culti-
vation. 25 acres of it is meadow that has hem mowed
fur 80 vears in succession. Til-.forge is in good running
order, driven bv th<> Peipiea ern-k with a head and fall of
fifteen fe.-t ami water suflicient f o drive a first-class Grist
Mill in addition (o the Forge above mentioned. It is sit-
uated 11 miles fn m the city of Lancaster, with turnpike
f.r the greater parr of the distance, is within three miles
of water carriage at 6*fe Harbor, and miles lrorn the
Fusijuchanmi river. Wood is abundant and cheap in Ihe
neighborhood, and Pig Iron can be delivered from the
.Marietta Furnaces to the Forge at a cost of $ ~6n per tun..
The Iron made at thi« F-rge has always enjoyed the host
reputation :or 'juality. and meets with ready sale in the
market

No. 2. Is it Tract of' Land, adjoining No. 1. and lands <•(

(i. I). Coinmau, Joint llaruinh and Martin Miller.
CONTAINING I)NE UUNDKKD ANDTWKhYK ACKKS.
30 acres of which is Sprout hand, and the balance in a
good stilt* of cultivation, pr'dticing crops equal to the
best land in the c utii'y. J-'i acres of it is meadow, capa-
ble of being mowed con: iutimndy.

No. 3. Is a Tract of IT ACKKS of hand, b..rd rim: mi

tin- iVquua, and adjoining lands of John Hat nish. G. D.
] Coleman, and tract No. 1. lu acres of it is rich alluvial
i h dtoni land, that will hear perpetual cropping with corn,
j and the balance rough Sprout Laud.

No. 4, Adjoins No - on the east side, and contains Jo
x’. ACKKS of land that has been lately cleared ami grubbed,

j Part of it bus been once plowed. It is well watered, and
. capable of making gou! lands cither mr past me or tillage.
: Halfof it may be converted into watered meiid<*vy. ’I here
. are extensive hi me IJuiuTies within out) yds. of the premises.

No.’., Is a Tract ..fin AOK KS. adj duing binds of O I)
• | Coleman at)d t.act No. 1. 4 acres of i’ are cleared, and the

] balauce wood and sprout land.
No. 'i. Ip ii Tract nffine growing t'pcnut Land ;yin<; nnir

the Vork Furnace Bridge, con i) ACRKS and o4
FKRCII K?. mi

The whole property froui its title Water I'uwer, the good
quality of its land.-ami the substantia! nature of Its ini-
provementH, is well worthy the attention of persons desirous
of entering the Forge or Farming business. It will be sold
either altogether or in lots as above described as may best
suit purchasers.

Persons desirous of viewing the property previous to the
day of sale will be shown it by George Sreele. residing on

tb** pretni-es. nr for further information address the sub-
M:ribr-r at Cu.iw-svjlle. Pa >«!•• to n'ltim<• at l o'clock.
P M., on said dav. Conditions at sab-.

IH'GII K. STKKLK.
Assignee nt Gen. Steele.

IfALVAB-LE MILL. AXD STORE PROP-
V KRTV AT PRIVATE SALK, —The subscriber offers at

priv.it** sale a valuable Store Staii’l, Mill and Farm, situ-
ated iu Druimire township, Lanca-ter e nnty. <m 'he west
branch of the Orontru cm the street road leading from
Philadelphia to McCall's Ferry, and t.-n miles west of
Christiana on tin* I’emi-ylv.uiia Kiilrovi.—also nine*miles
from the linltitti<>r*s Central Railroad, atOxford, adjoining
lauds of Janies Prison, J,ui.es Evans, Christian Plank and
others, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES,
about seventy of which is in a high state of cultivation;
the remainder is covered with young thriving Chestnut
and Oak Timber.

The iniprovt-m-nts consist of a two-story GRISTMILL.
<knowu ;ls Puma's .Mill.) part stone and part frame, with
three pair of burrs, one fi r wheat and two pairs for chop-
ping, nil in tir.-t rat'- order. a corn-breaker, a plaster mill
attached: alao, a saw mill. The mills have always afull
supply of water, supplied from the Octorara creek. A frame
STORE HOUSE, with Cellar, 2o ft. square, with adwelling
attached. Also, a Blacksmith Shop, all of which are doing
a respectable business \

A large three-story STO N E DWKL LI N G n_j
H OU ? E . suited for two families, a kitchen in
the basement, two wells of never-faiiiug water, iaScwith pumps iu good order A frame barn, 85 by JtJtL
5U feet, a frame stable, wagou shed, corn crib, and other
necessary out-buildings: an orchard ofchoice truit trees
on the premises.

This is one of th • most desirable properties iu Inneaster
county, if n• >t sold before tbe'JSrh dajLof Octuber.wjll
be offered at public sale.

N. B. Three thousaud dollars ot the purchase nmney to
remain in said property.

Any other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be had at any time by addressing or calling
upon the subscriber residing thereon.

MAHLON I»U?KY.
| sepOSt34. I’ti jeyvilla P. 0., Lac. co , Pa.

Sands, nathans <fcco’s
GIGANTIC CO MB I NATION

Comprising the Moat Talented Performers, ’the most tuag-
nificenl Stud of Horses, and the most wonderful perform-
ing Elephants in the world—forming tlx * most splendid
combination of attraction ever offered by any traveling
Company in America.

Prominent among the unprecedont-
1 V* ed attractions of this unique Kxhibi-

tion, are the truly wonderful Trained

'■ Vh» Elephants
~K nZAItItO AM). COR T k z ,

■y&’lt. lately purchased from the celebrated
ihat-y-y Jardin d<:.< Plants, Paris, by Richard

. i■••- Sands, Esq , and imported expressly
f'r this Exhibition, by Sands, Na-

H] THA.VS&CO.
I These wonderful animals excel in

their intelligence, docility, and tracta-
j bility, all other Trained Animals that

have ever been exhibited, and accom-
plisb Feats never before attempted by

' any individuals of the Brute Creation.
They dance, ascend inclined Planes,
stand on their Heads, play upon Mu-
sical Instruments, and perform a
world of extraordinary feats at the
word of command,hi a manner which
must be seen to be realized.

Besides these remarkable animals.

COLOSSAL ELEPHANTS
are attached to the Exhibition, and a
Stud of

12 SHETLAND THICK PONIES, ‘
including Cinderella. Gazelle, Sbell-

• burk. Gen. Scott, Sam Hatch. Black
Ki Hawk, Giselle, Mario, Snow Drop,

*
“ Daisy, is', ic.

Among the colobrated Equestrian
Performers, Gymnasts, and Athletes,
will be found

Ktnu Slone, the great Bare Back Rider.
Charley Sherwood, the great Protean

Rider, and renowned Pete Jenkins.
Madame Virginia, the moat beautiful,

, graceful, and daring Equestriennein the
world.

The renowned Denzor Brothers, theIf wonderful German Acrobats.
John .1. Nathans, the great Four Horse

Rider.
Philo Nathans, le Jonue, the most

intrepidaud finished Juvenile Rider in
America.

Master Charley. La Petite Ducrow.
Mademoiselle Ida, the Baby Eques-

tri-nnu.
Jos. Hazlett aud \V Ashton, the
wonderful Gymnasts.

Jesse Sands, the Elastic Scenic
... , Rider.

* TONY PASTOR, the witty American
j Humorist and Satirist

'Cf* SAil LATHROP, the Gentleman

George SaDds, Ben Huntington,
and a numerous Troupe of Vaulters,

f Tumblers, Acrobats. Gymnasts, Equili-
brists, Jugglers, Comic Singers, Ac., &c.

In addition to these multifarious attrac-
ts' tions, the will be accompanied

by the renowned
| STEAM CALLIOPE,

the most wonderful and magnificent musi-
cal instrument ever constructed. This
gorgeous melodic monster will precede the
Cavalcade on its entrance intothe Town,
drawn by

A TEAM OF ELEPHANTS,
uud perform a series of the most popular operatic airs, aud
ss-ill also play during every exhibition, when all will have
an opportunity of examining its wonderful mechanism.

OTTO HORNE’S NEW YORK CORNET BAND,
composed of picked solo performers, will perform all the
newest and most fashionable selections of music during
the Exhibition, whenthe Calliope is not used.

Will perform in LANCASTER, ou TUESDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 13th, 1859.

Admission - - - 25 cents*
Doors open at 2and 7 o’clock, P. M.

j COLUMBIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.
eep 0 It 34

rpH E WITCHES’ HEAD

tiT THE HARD of TOWEP. HALL

There’s a ro.*U ntrhj the "Keystone,”
One to which we have been led—

Called the H-xenkorf in Orman.
And in English, Witehee’ Head—

Which tnt re-iders may have beard of.
But of which they neverread.'

*Tis a mck upon a monntain,
Rough and ragged to the eye,

ADd it points its* stony fingers
To the-vaulted, azure sky.

As if asking "Are there any
Who the piwer r f God deny ?”

.Standing on its rtig'ed summit
E’en an infidel must own.

Ifhe let the spark immortal
Give bi« miod the proper tooe.

That the boundless, fair Creation
Is t h « work of God alone.

i)’h- the i.fdistant mountains
Hunt the rl'.nds. 1 ke fle'cv snow,

Trir-,w|og shadows on the forest,
While the villi,'’** far below

Sewne 1 1 ke gardens, such as Eden
Ere it felt the blight of woe.

We could >-e theflowing Lehigh,
And the lovely Delaware—

Pleasant homesteads on tbeir borders.
With tbeir ri-dds so green and fair.

And tin* orchards, no doubt laden
With the luFcioos fruits they bear.

Aioo water gaps and wind gaps
We could See on mounts afar.

Looming up to bless the vision
Like the Tower Hall Bazaar,

Which, in all our trips and journeys.
In our bright and guiding star.

You may ask why we, the writer.
Who will sing of costs and breeches

Made at Tower Hall, and ever
String infabric and instjtchea.

Should the heads of readers trouble
With the views from heads of witches.

We will,tell you why we do It—
Ifto know you're really itching—-

’Tie because we know that Bennett
Has bis workmen ever stitching

Clothing whichhe sells at bargains
Which are patrons all bewitching.

A full and elegant assortment of Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing. *ulted to every market, now on hand, to which the at-
tention of Wholesale buyere is invited. We would partic-
ular! v (Ml! attention to tbe style and make of our garments
—,*tT -v. r Hall Clothing Bazaar, No. 513 Market Btreet,
Philadelphia. BENNETT A CO.

STRAY STEER.—Came, to the subscri-
|»t*r. residing iu East Douegal township, Lancaster

c.unty uL> 'u: midway between Elizabethtown and Bain-
biidge. a .••TKA Y STEER, black and white spotted, snp-

,s-it i >be ai> ut Mt|.. old. The owner calling, prov-
ii.” pn-p-rty and payiug charges, can have the same; if
uoi ||. will tie disposed of according to law.

ABRAHAM M. RIDER.
2m 32August23 1859.

riiHlfi SEA SHORE IN 3 HOURS.
1 S U N I> A Y TRAINS.
Tmins 1.-HV- Vine «i Wharf, Philadelphia, for AtlaDtic

City, daily at t> and tUj A M . and 4 P. M. Returning,
leaves A’it run: City, ’it* t> K. M , and 4 and 5,35, P. M.

Sund.n train Vine at., at 3. A. M. Atlantic at 6,
P. M. Fare lor Uio Knnnd trip. $1,26, by the 6, A. M. train,
anil $2,50 hv all other train* JNO. G. BRYANT,

ang 23 3t32 Agent.

AST NOTICE TO MILLERS —The
S j Miliemof thi< C"Utilv. who are using R. MATJCK’S

PATKN'T IMPROVKD FLOUR BOLT, formerly railed the
HOT BuLT. will rail mi tbr undersigned before the FIRST
nt OCTOBKR next, or they will be proceeded against tnr
the infringement

.JACOB S. KAUFFMAN, Miller.
»wn H r ot Matick’s i’atetit. 2 miles west of Lancaster.

£V\l. CLAKK. Agent. |aug23 3t*32

INSTATE OP ROBERT 51’CLENEGAN,
j ofCulitrain tw]>., Lancaster co.. dec’d. Lettere of

administration upon the Estate of said dec’d., having been
grantr-d to the undersigned, living ill same twp. Notice
is hcrehv given to all parties in any way indebted to said
Kxt to. t • come forward and mike immediate payment, and
Ilf »*• having claims against the same are requested to
pi. s,-!it their accouuts duly authenticated for settlement,

aug 30 6t* 33 W.M. N. GALBHAITU, Administrator.

The Gap Mining Co. | Fi. Fa.. Apr. T .1859, No. 36.
th. ! Vend. Kxponas

Kiederick 6. Hoeckly. Fran- j" of August Terra, 1860,
cirt N. Buck and others. I No. 103.

H|>HE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR AP-
-1 pointed to distribute $l5OO ot the proceeds of the

above executions among those entitled thereto, will sit
for that purpose, ou WEDNESDAY, the 21st ot SEPTEM-
BER next, at 2 o'clock, P. H., iu the Library room of the

Court Ilou.-e A. -SLAYMAKKR,
au*3u3t33| _ Auditor.

\TOTICB.«Estate of Adam Storck late
1\ of the City of Uiucuster, deceased.—Letters of Ad-
ministration having been issued by the Register of the
count, v of Lancaster, to Geo. 11. Booiberger, (Scrivener,) of
the C itv of Lancaster, upon the estate of said Adam
Storrk. doc*Ha«ed, he theiefnre gives notice that, all persous
being indebted tosaiil dec’d's estate shall call upon thd
undersigned and pity their respective dues, ou or before the
Ist day ot October next, 1859, and those persons haviug
claims to present the same as soon as possible.

GEO. n. BOMBKRGER,
(Scrivener.) Centre Square, Lancaster,

aug3o ot33] Administrator.

Estate of Robert whiteside.
Letters of administration on 1the estate of Robert

Whiteside, late of Edeu township, .deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber residing iu said township: All
persons indebted to said eKtateare fa-quested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

/ JOHN WHITESIDE,
aug 23 hi * 32 Administrator.

VUDITOR’S NOTICE.—TIie undersign-
ed Auditor, appoiutfd bv the Qrphans' Court of Lan-

caster co.. to distribute the balance in the hands of Geo.
11. Bomberger, Esq., acting Executor of Valentine Uisse,
late ofLaucaeter city, deceased, to and anions those legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will meet
the parties interested, at the Court. House, iu the City of
Lancudter.*rm SATURDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER,
1850, at 2 o’clock, P. M. S. 11. REYNOLDS,

aue 23 -It 32 , *" t Auditor.
I). Killinger )

vs. >Fi. Fa. Aug. Term. IS.VJ, 2so. (34.
D. B. Vondersmith.J ;

John F. Shroder. .|
to the use of the U. S. of America, i Yen. Ex., Aug. Term,

vs I 1859, No. 94.
D. 1?. Vomiersmith ■!

rpHE UNDERSIGNED AUDITORS AP-
-1 pointed to distribute the proceeds of the above execu-

tions among those cutitled thereto, will sit for that purpose
on THURSDAY the 15th of SEPTEMBER next, at 2
o'clock. P. >l.. in the Library Room'of the Court House..

A. SLAYMAKER,
CEO. M. KLINE.

aug 23 4tfi'i I Auditors.
t

Vend. Expouas, Aug. Term,
Martin Brill and A. F. Gel/, j 1859, No. To.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR Ap-
pointed to distribute that pnrtioo of the proceeds of

theabove execution which hits been ruled intoCourt, will
sit for that purpose on FRIDAY the 10th of SEPTEMBER
next, at2 o’clock, in theLibrary Room of the Court House.

aug‘23 4t3>] ' A. SLAYMAKER, Auditor. ,

4 UDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undcrslgn-
ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lan-

caster county, to distribute tlie balance in the hands of
Aldus J. Neff, Esq., Administrator of Elizabeth Lovett, of
the City of l the county of Lancaster, dec’d,
to aud among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he willmeet the partiespnterested. at the Court
House, in the Citv of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 15th
day of SEPTEMBER, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

W. T. McPIIATL,
Auditor.: aug 4t. y 2

<J J STATE OP JOHN WINTERS, DE-
T 1 j CEASED.—Letters ot' administration oq the Estate of

•lobn Winters, lute of New Holland, in Earl Township,
(.lereasfd bavin* been granted to tile subscriber residing at
lliulvleti.wn.sai'l T'-wn-hip : Therefore all person* indebted
to said Estate, are requested to make payment without
dolav. anti those having claims will present them properly
authenticated f r settlement

JOilN LEAII.MAX WINTERS.
Administrator.aug 10 ot'-: :;i

NOTICE. Letters of Administration
_

with th<‘ Will annexed, of Absalom Dubree, Esq . lute
ot Drumore township, Lancaster county, deceased, having
beeu granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased are requested to make payment
without delay, aud those having claims, to present the
same duly authenticated to

, LEVI DUBREE,
Administrator, with the Will aunexed, of A. Dubree. dec'd.

Druumre township. Aug. 9th. 1859.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stork of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next ses.'ion of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars, with the furtherprivilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name to the “ Mount
.Joy Baok,” ami under that name, in its present location,
to issue Bank Notes.and inaddition to its present privileges,
toexercise and enjoy geueral banking privileges under the
general laws of the Commonwealth regulating banks.

By order of the Directors
ABKM. SUKLT.V, President.

Jacob R. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, Pa.. June 20. 1859. juue 28 6m 24

npaussEs: braces: supporters::

JL C.H. NEEDLES,
S. W. CORNFR TWELFTH AND RACE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA
Practical Adjuster of Rapture Trusses and Mechanical

Remedies. Hab constantly ou hand a large Stock of llenu-
ine French Trusses,[also a completeassortment of the beet
American, including the celebrated Whites Patent Lever
Truss, believed by the best authorities to be superior to
any yet iuveuted. English ami American Supporters and
Belts, Shoulder Bruces, Suspensory Bandages, Self Inject-
ing Syringes, adopted to both sexes, in neatportable cases.
Frem-b Pessaries. Drinal Bags. Ac.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt atten-
tion. uug*23 1y32

D'llaCAN St, STONER,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

CENTRE SQUARE LANCASTER, PA.
SCHOOL BOOKS supplied at the lowest cash prices,

wholesale and retail.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invited to call: we will
wholesale School Books to them in small lots as low as iu
larger quantities.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS are invited to call; we will un-
dertake to furnish all the Books used in any district in
this county as low as they can be bought anywhere. Five
per cent, deducted for cash.

TEACHERS are earnestly iDvited tocall; we have special
terms for Teachers, as is well known to the numerous
Teachers we already supply.

EVERYBODY Is invited to call and examine our large
stock of Standard Works and School Books, which we are
daily increasing.

The following books we supply at the lowest prices :
Renders. Arithmetics. Grammars

Sanders’, Stoddard's, Green's,
Towers’, Greeuleaf’s, Towers',
Towns’ DaYles’ Bullion’*,
Barber & Watson’s, Brooks’ Mental. .Murray’s.

Hays’.
Geographies. Algebras.

Mnntoith & McNally’s, luiys’,
Warren’p, Davies 1'

Mitchell’s, Stoddard’s.
Webb’B Cards, Sander’s Charts, Poitou’s OntliDe Maps,

Payson & Dnnton’s Penmanship, Potter k Hammond’s
Penmanship. aug3otf33

CARPETINGS.—I would respectfully
invite the public to call and examine my new Fail

Stocks of CARPETS of Foreign and Domestic manufac-
tures; ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from 75 to
$1,25; TWO-PLY INGRAIN, suitable for parlors, setting
rooms and chambers, from 31 to ENTRY and STAIR
CARPETS. &c. Also, large stocks of FLOOR and TABLE
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, GREEN GUM CLOTH,
34 and 6-1 FLOOR DRUGGET. MATTS. RUGS. Ac,

PHINEAB HOUGH, Jr..
Late Shoemaker k Ilbugh, 508 Nprth Second Street, above

Noble, west Hide. Branch Store, 802 Spring Gardeu
Street, 2d door above Bth, sooth side, Philadelphia,
aug 30

_ 1 3m 33

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLIN KEIGART, of Lancaster dty, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on tlte most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architectnre, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like-
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instrumentsof writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, (Spreclier’s
Buildings,) NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

~ apr 25 \ M

CtOATESVILLE SEMINARY,
} MALE AN I> P Kll ' L K .

COATE VILT.F, rffRtTEK rorSTY PA
.JAMES E. GIFFIN. A. M 'nn- lfv,i ami Pre-net..r

This Seminary ir located iu Conn-Mi.*•-. on the • Vulrai
Railroad, about thirty-seven miles from Philadelphia, and .
sixty-two from Harrisburg. It is easy of access from any ;
part of tbo Union, and is in the midst of a moral and re-
fined population. There coaid uot be a more healthy and •
romantic situation. It possesses the advantages of having t
a daily mail, a telegraph office aud ao Adams' Express j
office The next tessum will open the first d*y of Novem
her The School is sound and practical in every depart- ;
meat. The course of study embraces everything that is :
taaght in the best Colleges of our country The School is j
organized on the most approved plan of the beet institu- |
tions in tbe New England States. Ladies and Gentlemen j
are entirely separate, except in recitations : tn truth, they ;
have less intercourse than at home. The Teachers occupy ■,
apartments in the buildings, and there is no association of ,
the sexes but in the presence of their instructor*. The j
happy influence, mutually exerted, in their slight asaocln
tiun iu the.recitation room, at the table and in tbe public
exercises, is to be seen in the cultiv-ition of a cbeei liil
*nd animated disp-mition. iti the fnrmitbm of good habits
and manners, iu rdent devotion to study, and in theat- (
tiinmenl of high inoral character The-e. with mnnt&
other valnable rrsuits, have established tbe fact. that the 1
best plan for a school is. according to the evidem design
of Providence in the constitution of society, ou the basis i
of a well regulated Christian family. ]
“ Ladies, equally with tbe gentlemeu, are benefited bv \

this arrangement Tbe numerous and crowded schools of j
ibis kind spreading over tbe country, fnlly attest the cor- j
redness of this plan."

COURSE OF STUDY.—PREPARATORY. j
Term: Reading, Spelling and Defining, Watson 4 j

Parker; Pronunciation, Worcester; Chart Exercises. San- j
ders and Merrill: Arithmetic—Mental, Stoddard’s: Autb- ;
me tic—Written. Greenleaf; English Grammar, Smith; j
First lessons in Composition. Black-board; General HU- >
lory, Goodrich ; Geography—Elements, Mitchell. i

Second Term : Orthography and Orthoepy, Scholar’s.
Companion: Geography and Map Drawing. McNally; |
Etymology. Lynd: Physiology—Primary, Cotter: Arith-
metic—Practical, Greenleaf: History of the United Btates, j
Goodrich ; English Gram nar. Smith ; Algebra—lntelleo '
tual, Tower; Algebra—Written, Davies; Composition, De-
lineation and Vocal Music. '

CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC. j
First Term—Pint Fear: English Grammar, Hart; j

Modern History, Willson; Algebra—Practical, Davies; ,
Latin Exercises, Antboo-, Penmanship, Potter 4 Ham- j
mond.

Second Term: Modern History—Continued, Willson;
Advanced Composition and Rhetoric, Qoackenboss; Alge-
bra-Continued. Davies ; Latin Exercises—Continued,
Anthon ; Greek Exercises. Antbop; Classical Antiquities,
Baird; Penmanship, Potter 4 Hammond ; Physical Geog-
raphy, Fitch; Physiology, Cutter; Latin—Caesar com-
menced, Anthon; Greek—Anabasis commenced, Anthon;
Book-keeping, Eastman 4 Fulton.

During the year: Orthography, Reading, Composition,
Declamation and Vocal Music.

First Term— Second Year: Ancient Geography and
History, Mitchell; Bib ical Antiquities, Nevin; Astronomy j
—Descriptive, Barritt; Astronomy—Practical, Norton: j
Natural History, Agassiz; Geometry, Loomis; Algpbra, j
Alsop; Latin—Caesar finished, Anthon : Greek—Anabasis j
finished, Anthon; Natural Philosophy. Comstock; Moral i
Philosophy, Wayland; Virgil with the Scanning, AnthoD ; j
Greek Testament, Owen. |

Second Tfrm: Philosophy of History and Chronology, .
Willson;Constitution of UnitedStates, Story: Chemistry,
Silliman; ‘Trigonometry and Navigation, Loomis; *Sur- i
veying, Alsop;'Latin—Sallo-st, Anthon, Greek-rHomer’s
Iliad aud Scanning, Anthon.

Duringthe year: Composition, Declamation and Vocal
Music. i

•Practical lessons are given in Surveying on the field.
First Term — Third, Year: Mental Philosophy, Uphatn:

Evidences of Christianity. PaUv; ‘Mensuration, Bonny-
castle; Mechanical Drawing. Minifie: ♦fcivil Engineering,
Mahon ; Political Economy. Wayiand ; Logic. Whately ;
♦Mineralogy, Dana; Latin—Horace and Scanning, Anthon;
Greek—Herodotus, Johnson: Science of Government,
Young; *Conic Sections, Coffin.

Second Term ; Rhetoric, Whately : Butler’s Analogy,
Emory 4 Crooks; ‘Agricultural Chemistry. Johnson:
♦Geology. Loomis; *Calcutus. Differential and Integral, j
Loomis or Davies; Latin—Tacitus, Williston; Greek— ■
Sophocles, jEschylus. Woolsey.

During Vie Fear: Composition, Declamation and Elocu-
tion.

JS&- Other studies than those mentioned can be substi-
tuted for those marked with an asterisk (*), so as to ac-
commodate the wishes of Ladies and Gentlemen.

Modern Languages—Text Books in the French Language:
Olleudorf’s Grammar, (Value) De Fives’ Elementary Read-
er. Telemaque, Charles XILj Collot’s Dramatic Reader,
Racine. Surrene’s Dictionary.

Text Books in the German Language: OUendorl’s Gram-
mar,Adler’s Reader, Schiller, Ucethe, Adler’s Dictionary.

Hebrew— Text Books: Gesenius’ Hebrew Grammar, with
the Chrestoraathy, Biblia Hebruica, Gesonins’ Hebrew
Lexicon.

Ornamental Branches : While it is well and proper
that Young Ladies and Gentlemen should be taught Music,
Drawing, Painting, 4c., it is at the same time highly cul-
pable, to uegiect for these Branches, the practical and
useful studies, which determine the intellectual status of
an individual. Thousauds of Young Ladies learn a little
French, a little Music, Ac., being ignorant of the plainest
principles of Grammar and Mathematics. An Education
is an injury rather than a benefit, if the mind be not
trained in the right way. Acquire first, if possible, the
solid Branches, aud then the mind will be prepared for the
Fine Arte.

Music—Vocal and Instrumental—l’iano, Violin, Ac.
lu tbe department of Languages, the classes are practised

in oral and written exercises; and particular attention is
given to the pronunciation of the Lauguage the student
may be acquiring.

Ladies can substitute Music for some other branches, if
they desire it

The classes in Mensuration, Surveying, and Leveling,
are practised in the use of tbe Quadrant, in Plottiug. and
in other instruments.

Particular attention will be given to the aualyzing
of Milton’s Paradise Lost, which is usecLas a Book of Pars-
ing exercises.

A Normal Class will be formed, and special instruction
devoted to the Theory and Practice of Teaching; aDd thus
affording all theadvantages that can be given in any Nor-
mal School; for the great requisites of a Teacher are to
have tbe qualifications, be able to discipline a school, and
be skilful in imparting instruction.

Books of Reference': Anthon's Classical Dictionary.
Smith’s Dictionary of Greek and Roman Biographv and
Mythology, Ilamfihorn’a Latin Synonyms, Blake's Biogra-
phical Dictionary. Buttmauu’s Greek Grammar, Ac., Ac.

Lm'TUREs: Lectures will be delivered at stated times
during each year; aud the different Sciences elucidated by
sui'.'ble apparatus. Full seta of Geographical and Phy.-i-
-oiogieal Maps, and Minerals, are provided for illustration
and experiment '

Diplomas: Ladies and Gentlemen completing thecourse
of study, (three years.) prescribed in the Catalogue, or

passing a thorough examination upon the different
branches taught, will receive a Classical Diploma. To
those who omit tlie Lauguages, a Scientific Diploma will
be given.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE—On THURSDAY,
SKPTKMISER *J9. wiit n»M at jmMJc salr at

Ihe pilhlii* U- it'll Of Th-'-r- .».« San 1- in Mi- -"t
■.vnk ‘W.l'Wik ! 1* >J> C.-ll'lty all 'll.'
t.ln Lot or I/itn • ! tin ’O..L Ih» |H |-ri l.v 1 ’ 1
H 1..) Wife, >Huh!~.lon S.uMi Kroi» atr-ot. in saul villas
on wbirh is er. cfed h tw<«M<<rv DWr.LL
INGHOUSE,a oiie-s'.TV 1.00 DWELLING lIOC3K. g===j
STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, and other ira-
provements. There is a well of never-failin'-.' wafer near
the dx>r. There is al»" on the premises a nmnler of ch<>i<*e
FRUIT TREK**.

Sale to commence at *2 o'clock. I* M <<f wil day. tvlieu
attendance will be given and terms mad- know . by

JOHN B HUB.
\sai--n-e- "f Colirad and Wi t*.

t.«

PUBLIC SALE Ou SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER -'l. ISo'J. will he soli at public sile. at th«

public house of Francis Lvtie, in Kirkwi*->d, C'dcraiu
toirnsliip. ail ih»* Pi-ce of Lind. situate in said township,
adjoining lands nf Robert Wi *in. Cocbmn ,'icClen-gnn
un i others, containing 5 ACKKa aud no PERHHBP, strict
measure. ou which is erect*-! a T»\\ ELLINO 65tt
HOU3E and "rher improvements. The land is of n pjjSJ
go d qualiyv and capable of high ‘•Q'tivatioa RtS

Sold in pursuance ot an order of the Orphans'* Court of
Lancaster county, as Mi- property nf Rolwrt McCleuataa*.
deceased.

Terras. $lOO cash od day of sale, bjlaute on the Ist day
of April, 1800.

Sale to cotntn-Dce at 1 o’clock. Pi M.. of said.
WM. N GALBRAITH, ‘

Administrator.aug 30 ta* 33

Desirable property at pri-
vate sale.—The undersigned offers his farm at

private sale, situated in Milford township, Juniata county,
Pa., three miles west of the flourishing towns of Patter-
son ar.d Mifflin on the Pennsylvania Railroad. It con-
tains 111 ACRES, more nr less, 75 acres toe cleared, and
the balance well set with oak. ch“«not and locust tim'««r.
There are 17 acres of good meadow land, an excellent
ORCHAitD and a never fa ilinz sp l ifZ'tf waterat the door.
There is erected on th- oreutMe*. a <uliidanti.il
STOXE DWELLING HOUSE, 26 by 30 f*vt, with
a Log Khcheii attached, with cellar underneath I=o= 1
the honse, LOU BARN, 80 by 28 feet, carriage
house, wagnij shed. Btone soring house, brick oven, with
roof, TENANT HOUSE aud STABLE. The Tenant House
rents for $25 a year. A public road runs through the
premises, and churches, schools and mills are convenient.

PRICE $2400.
Terras of sale, one-half the purchase money on gaining

possession, and the balance in 4 annual payments.
Possession given on the Ist day of April. 1860.

JOHN KERLIN.
ETery information will be given in regard to the prop-

erty, by calLng upon the sub.-criber. or addressiug hitn
by letter.

Milford township, July ISO9.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE Will lie sold at
public saio, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 9tli. 1*59, at

2 o'clock. P. M., on the' promises, about 2 indes north of
Samuel Ebeily’s Btore, the following property. >li *■

*-sf atr
of George Lauber, viz:

No. 1. A Lot of Woodland, situate hi Clay township.
Lancaster county, adjoining land now it late of Samuel
lUig and others, containing 5ACRES, more or le^s.

Also, will bo sold atpublic sale, on THURSDAY. SEP-
TEMBER Bth, ISO9. at 1 o’clock. P M.. .-it Georg- Geyor's
Tavern, (Seminole.) in Warwick township, the following
property, viz:

No 2 A Tract or Lot of Land, situate in Warwick town-
ship. Lancaster county, a'joining land of George Mvers
and others, containing "> Ai'KES and 2u PER-
CUES, more or less, whereou is erected a one sto; v aK||f
DWELLING HOUSE. &c. JlmL

No. 3. A Piece or Lot of Ground, situate in West Karl
township. Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Jacob S.
Shirk aod others, containing 114 PERCHES, more or less.

Persons wUhing to view the premises will please call on
John B. Erb, residing at Litiz, or George Lauber, near For-
ney’s Tavern, West Earl. JOHN B. KRB.

aug 9 ts 3U Assignee.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
OR PUBLIC SALK.—The undersigned Assignees of

D. B. Kieffer, will offer at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 29th day of SKI'TKMBKR, 1859:u valuable Farm, con-
taining 109 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND, situate on
the Poor House road, % mile east of Carlisle. The farm
is in a high atste of <ultiv«tion. and under good p p
fences. The improvements cousiet of a large new 4 *£■!“ ■BRICK HOUSE, built in modem style, a BANK j =jj=
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House. <tc., &c.— JLIA—I.
Oue of the finest springs in the county rises near the
house. This property will be sold in parts or as a whole,
to snit purchasers. Any persou desiring to purchase at
private sale prior to the day of public sale can do

Persons wishing to view the property are requested to

call upon either of the undersigned, residiug in Carlisle,
or upon D. B. Kielfer, on the premises.

W. W. DALE.
S. B. KIEFFKK,

Assignees.aug 9 Is 3U

YALUABL.K FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
On THURSDAY, the 22<i day of 3KPTEMKR.IB69.

I The subscriber will sell, at the public house <>t Michael
‘ Roland, iu the village of.Meclmnb'sburg, his farm, in Upper

• Leacock twp.. Lancaster county. I’a.. about -ix miles fn>tn
the Citv ofLancaster, bounded by the Lancaster and Now

' Holland Turnpike Read, and lauds of Isaac Hard, Henjamiu
Kohror ami others, Containingabout Ltd ACHES of the
Lest qu.vity of Limestone Land, all umler cultivation *-x
copt about sixteen acres in Timber 'ih-r- is on the pnuiii-
-Bes a voumr OKCIIAHD of choice Fruit: good springs of
water": and tile fencing is of the Lest character, principally
locust post* and chestnut and pine rails. The improve-

• menta consist of a substantial white-coated three-story
i BRICK DWELLIN'! II- »USE. STUN K BARN. I*2o feet by

45. Carriage House. Corn Crib ami the usual farm build-
ings.

Thu above Farm if net sold altogether will be offered in

t wo parte, viz .
100 Acres with tin* tarm boil lin-isand other convenience l*.

The residue. du Acres. on which is erected a jrood FRAME
TENANT HiU'SK and STA RLE?. There is also a well of
never failing water at the >I/x>r.

Anv person desiring to view the property can apply to
Mark' Connell.Jr . Ksq.. ('it \ bitica-ter. or to William
Weidman Kco .. . f U;,|,- 1 ck tov-o.lop

Jtj li<>pittilde title in.l p - --owi riv-Mi <Ol -he l-*t day <>t
April ne\t •

le to commence • t -
o'cb>c

terui« will l<e made known hy
:iU4 b't t

M.. ul s.ll -lay. wh-u

MOOUK (VNNTI,!
[Ex>.min.T ana >• n.i bill in this ■ lU<-*<

Av A L L' A B L K FARM AT PUBLIC
SALK.—On S.tfTKDAY. PKPTIiMHKK 17th. IS.if.

jD pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court ,d Lancas-
ter countv, the underaigm d administrators ‘-f the bstnle
of John Hoop, late ofSalisbury township. Lancaster ciinty.

will sell by I’uHi" \ endue. ■ :i :1m premises, the
following valuable"Km! Hsla'-. hit.* the estate „t said
deceased, vi/.: A Plantation or Tract cf first rate TJme-
atnue Land, situated i:. Salisbury township. Lancaster
county, about2 miles north of the Gap. > mi 1-* northeast
of Buv(‘rstown. Imi .* east of ,1. T llershev's .Mill, ami 2
miles" southwest <d the White ILmse T«v<>rn. adjoining
lauds of Adam Hoar. George G. Wor-t, John Umble, jr..
A L. Henderson. Win Caldwell sod others, containing 100
AORKS and !}.'* I’KKt'H KS more nr le««, with a two-.-t-ry
STtlNrl MANSION' 11 'IU S K. a new two.-Mrv n__a
UUU'K DWELLING HOUSK (With an excellent
sprint: <f water underneath' a twost v Imi |=o =

DWELLING HIOUSH. an excellent St. m- Haiikji. fU
llaru, Carriage Umme. Wagon Shed. Grain Ilium... Mraw
Shed, Stable. Hog Ivu. Cider I'resa and I’iess H ume. W.ash
House, Smoke llou-e. tw... Orchards of choice fr-.it trees,
(one voudc) two t-xcelleut springs nf water, a well with a

pump th-T-iu, ami oth-r improv-ments tli-ie a elected.
About 7 ACIiKS of the above tract is Covered * ith excellent
Timber, the balance is as g ..id farm land as tin-re i> in 'he
county. It i- divid-d oir into runvonk-nt ti-l!-, under
fence, and in a high a fate Ol cui 1ivn I inn: tnewle le tract is
well watered. I’eijuen Creek passing dinctly threiigh it.

This tract is situated in a pleasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, convenient to mills, stores. school-. ••hutvhes. mil
roid. Ac., and offer- great inducements !<• >r-\ pers m

wishing to engage in agi i.-uitural pm-uits.
Sale to commence a» 1 o'clock, I'. M.. r ‘U said day when

attendance will t*- giwn ami terms made kimwn by

Accommodations: The buildiugs (when the one now be-
ins; erected is completed) will accommodate about ouehun-
dred boarders. besides a large number of day scholars.—

The rooms are large and well ventilated : and part of ihe
grounds attached are used for Calisthenic exercises.

EA'PEX S E S .

1 Boarding. washiug, light. and tuition in the Kng-
lish branches, per session of twenty weeks....s7.') 00

•J Ancient or Modern Languages, each 5 00
o. Music on the Piano 15 00
4. Use of instrument for practising 0 u )
5. Linear and Perspective Drawing, or
6. Colored Crayoning 5 "0
7. Music, on the Violin .10 00
■S. Payable in advance, $4O. Balance at the clou- ‘of tho

Session.
Each student will be charged fmrn the time he or she

may outer the Institution, until th» end of the Session :
and no deductions will bo made under any circumstances,
except iu case of protracted sickness.

qZf- No extras unless by previous agreement.
Admission: All Studentsfrom a distauce, male and te

male, are required to board iu the Institution, and be
subject to the rules nud regulations ordained for the proper
management of the School.

Sessions : The'Collegiate year is divided into two ses-
sions. The sessions in 1859 and 1860 will commence the
first day of November, (.Tuesday,) and the first day of
May, (Tuesday.)

Rooms AND Clothinu : The rooms are furnished with all
heavy articles, and comfortable bedding : but the students
must bring their own towels, brooms, and basins, a'tu- . VALUABLE TVASHIXGTOX COI'STY
dents should be supplied with durable clothing, heavy A KAItM FoKbALK.
boots and shoes. All articles of clothing should be care- . vjrtU( . o{ several*deeds of trust, and also under the
fully marked with the name in full. directions of a deer.— of the Circuir Court for Washington

Discipline : The discipline is mild, decided, and impar . ,HS * Const of Equity. the undersigned. Tnis-
tial. . tees, will offer at public sale, in front of Doyle's Hotel, in

IIEl® • toes Monsmp : Each student h required toattend ; u H .M,„ tOWU M,l „„ TUESDAY the 27 th of < KI'T EM HER
religious service every Sabbath, in whatever church he m, u u; l0o*C|„,.k. 0* C|„,. k . A M.. that highly-improved and
she may wish, or parents designate. The Bible Is read ’ y A uAB I. E FA R M
every luorniDg in the school without sectarian comment.

im which Wilfr. d D McO-irdv!l now resoles lying outlie
Lectures on Agricultural Chemistry: Lectures will i rm(] jea .jn<, ,-roUl th‘,. Llag.-rstown and C<m<>cncln-.*igu-

bedeliveredduringeachterm.cn the nature, origin, aud turnpike t.Tcol C.-org.; Sprcchcr's mill. about 4U7 moes
characteristics of soils and subsoils; also, on the applies- from The farm i> accessible either trom the
tion Of Chemistry to Practical Farming. . Hagerstown and* Williamsport <w the Hagerstown and

Merit and Demerit: A record is kept of each recitation, . Cocn.-ocheague Turnpike road, and is distant from the
which is graded from Ito 10—10 being the highest mark, : ,-. irm^r aboat »-<: a ,nii«. and ir- m tho latter road
either for recitation nr deportment. . .»i.;m ß dl j contain*,

Inr Manner of Conductin'; the Kecitaticn*: In all • 'g 3 7 \ c •: K F «> F L AND.
the different brauebes, whichever rule the student may he

U)OT> or j ŝ ~f which are cleared. .-jsjv
studying, he is required to give a clear demonstration of ; ,im, Ui( . re‘ Y(|ue in Jood T 1 Ml’d’ll. The land is of Gs&gkhis subject, and assign a reason for each step as he pro- : (h(t u;iUt c f,f Washington County Lime
gresses All the sciences are taught on tho principles <4 . y ton,. This Farm w one“fthe best watered Farms
analysis aud induction, sofar as possible. 'in Washing!-n Cmnty, havinga never failing stream of

-pporrunk-r ,t v ' «'Hter running through h good portion th-reo*'. about 2u(i
1 £.isliMOJylALa . yards distant from the barn, it being the same stn-nn

Coatesville, July 29tb. 1859. ; which turns Col. Fprecher's mill, from which mill the
Having been acquainted with .lames K. Giffin. Esq., | farm is but }4a mile distant. There are also upon it s.*v-

since he has become proprietor of the Coatesville Seminary, I oral never failing springs near the Dwelling Ilonas, be-

i I take pleasure in saying that I consider him very cotiipe- : sides two good wells with pumps, one Dear the maosi-m
teatas a teacher, and very courteousas a geutletnan, and ; house aud one at the i arn. A portion of the land is sup"

most cheerfully recommend him. and the Institution over ; rior Meadow laud. The improvements consist ot a large
which he presides, as mo9t benefiting toall persons having 1 two-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, a large
children for whom a thorough education is desired. My ' two-story LOG TENANT HOOK, an Overshot y
daughter is at present a student in the institution. ; Barn, built ofstone. 9u feet hv 55. with corn crib §2 95

H. G. THOMAS. j und wagon shed attached. Also corn crib cove- ■!?. SIIJ
Coatesville. July 29th, | ni>-oC to the barn. a stone smoke h<>us-\ spring house, and

MR. Giffin—Dear Sir : It is now uear the close of your . }lu other necessary out buildings. Altogether, it is one ot
second term of school in this place, and Ifeel very greatly | the most desirable Farms iu Washington county, and is
gratified in seeing your prospects of making Coatesville . too well kuown to rt-uder a further description necessary.

Seminary second to none in the country. After becoming ( it may bo well to state, however, that the property is mis-
fully acquainted with your mild, but firm discipline, and j ceptible;of an advantageous division, insuch a manner as
close attention to your pupils’recitations, as manifested in ; to give to each purchaser a comfortable DWELLING
the improvement of my son, I feel myrelf under obliga* i HOUSE. with a good and never failing Spring near by.
tions to recommend all my acquaintances and friends to ; and sold altogether or in t\v<> parcels to suit pur-
send their sons and daughters to your school. chasers.

WM. H. THOMPSON. The terms of Sale .«prucWW by the Ckrr-e ‘in:: One-
COATESVILLE. July 29th, 1859. third of the purchase money in hand on the d.-iv of s ile, nr

I cheerfully commend to the public, and especially to , on the ratification thereof l.y :h- tVurt. and th-- residue in
my friends, the Seminary of James E. Giffin, located at two instalments, the one payable iti one and the other in
this place, as being especiallyworthyof patronage. .My son I two years from the day of sale, with interest on ench from
having been a pupil for the lust term of this Institution, 1 ■ the day ofsale : the deferred payments to be secured by
can apeak with confidence of the fidelity of the Principal i the notes or bonds of the purchasers, with a surety or
as a teacher—hi 6 suavity of manner, yet firmness as a l sureties to be approved by the undersigned, the de»-d to be
governor, and his entire gentlemanly deportment in all 1 made whenall the purchase money is paid, and not be-
his relations. B- I MILLER.' ; f:re.

Coatesville, July 29th. 1859. \ Posses.-ion to be given on the first day of April next, and
M« James Giffin—Sir: We most cordially recommend ; the crops now growing in the ground,and to be put out

to public favor your most excellent School. One of the [ jn the fall, are to he reserved with the privilege of going
firm having had a son iu your Institution, and the other no the premises t<> cut and gather them,
a sister-in-law, we can speak with confidence in regaid to ; EDWARD M. MF.ALE^
the merits, and thorough instruction given iB Coatesville | WM. MOTTI.R.
Seminary. THOMAS S- YOUNG A CO.

. Coatesville, July 29th, 1859. >
From my personal knowledge of Mr. Gifßn, Principal of i

Coatesville Seminary, and his method of instruction, it i
giTes me pleasure to heable to recommend t<» parents and ;
guardians this institution as a place where their sons and 1
daughters or wards will receive every attention which 1
their comfort and thorough education may require. 1

A. G. MORRISON.
Coatesville, July 29th, 1859.

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the '■that we have in our midst a well-conducted and thorough

Institution, under the control and supervision of James I
K. Giffin, Principal. Having bad a son UDder his care for j

i uearly two sessions. I can speak advisedly ; and would j
recommend this flourishing Seminary to the consideration
and inquiry of parents and guardians.

ABKAHAM KuOp.

JOHN U.MBLK.Jr.
mi ' ;5u t.s Jllj AdmiuiaJr.il ors of John dt-re.-mt <l.

may 31 t! 20

uug ot> .'it oil Tru>teeff. ;

ASSIGNEES’ SALE OP A VALUABLE
HOTEL PROPERTY IX THE CITY OF LANCASTER. }

On THURSDAY, the 2ytb day of SEPTEMBER, 1*59, by
virtue of a Dead of Alignment, the; undersigned will sell i
at public rtuaue, without reserve, on lh<i premises, the |
well-knowu andestablUhed Hotel, situated on the south i
side of West King street, between Peuu and Prince
streets, in’the City of Lancaster, known as the :
LAMB H'/FKL. lately kept by David M. Witrner. *‘rrTY '
the Assignor, and at preseut by Ueurv L. Kautl- |ia2
OJan, consisting of a large and commodious tbree-JL~Hi I
storied BRICK with a Urge brick back building,
extensive brick stabliugand large yard.

XSr-Tbis Hotel is in one of the best locations in the
city,and has an extensive run of custom. fo.oOi). or more
can remain in 'he property, it desir-d by the purchaser.

PoHseusinn :i:.d an indisputable titlewill be given on the
tirst day of April nuxt. I*oo.'

The sale will begiu at '1 o'clock in the afternoon ot said
day. when terms will be made known bv

DANIEL HESS,
ADAM S. DIETRICH.

Assignees of David M. Witiu--rand Wife.
to 33

JAS. PEOPLE?. i
Cqatksyuae, Aucust 13, 185'J.

I recomineud James E. Giffiu as in every way competent
to discharge the duties of a faithful teacher, and know
that the Institution is iu a ilonrishine conditiou. No
pareat ran send his son or daughter to a better Inst itulion.

JESSE COATES. 1

49* Send for a Catalogue,
aug 30

JAMES E (JIFFIN.
ly r:j

TtHE LANCASTER COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY’S EX-

HIBITION.—The THIRD ANNUAL FAIR of the Lancas-
ter County Agricultural and Mechanical Society will be
held at their Grounds, in the CITY OF LANCASTER, on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, the 4th. sth, 6tb, 7th and Btb days of OCTO-
BER next. The Entry B oks will be opened on Saturday,
the 14th day of September, at the Office of the Secretary,
No. 36 North Duke street, and will remain there uutil
Saturday the Ist of October, when they will he at the
Secretary’s Office on the Fair Grounds. Entries can be
made with the Secretary by personal application or by
correspondence. The Entry Books will he closed on Tum*
day, October 4th. at 0 o’clock, A. M.

49*In the Premium List, Class No. 13, where the
words “ Bronze Medal ” firßt occur*, read •* Silver Medal.”

JOSEPH KONIGMACHEK, President.
D. G. Eshleman, Secretary.
Lancaster, August 80, 1859. id 33
[Examiner, Union, German Democrat, Columbia Spy,

Mount Joy Herald,and Strasbarg Herald copy.]

FOR SALE CHEAP.—a Certificate of
Scholarship (male or female) luthe Coateaville Sem-

inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Intelligencer,
aug 30 tf33

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.

The Ninth Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural S->csery. will be held at PuWTILTON.
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY,
and FRIDAY, the 27th, 2Sth. 29th and 30th days of SEP-
TEMBER next. Oil the M of September, the Secretary
will remove to the Rooms of the Philadelphia Society for
the piomotion of Agriculture, No. 020 Chesnut Street,
Philadelphia,where Books of. Entry for the Exhibition
will be opened.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg, or
John McGowen, Philadelphia, or Charles K. Engle. Bustle-
tno. will meet with attention till Istof September.

DAVID TAGGERT, President.
A. 0 Hxistsu. Secretary.
jQSFGoods for Exhibition, carried on all the Railroads In

the State, to and fro. free of charge. fang 16 6t 31

COALJ COAL I 1 COAL 111
We would respectfully call theatteDtiou of the public

to our superior stock of COAL, selected and prepared ex-
pressly for family use, which we will re-screen and deliver
in good order to any part of the city, at the lowest market
prices. , GEO. CALDER A CO.

Office East Orange street, two doors from North Queen.
Yard—Graeff’s Landing, on the Conestoga.
' angle tf3l

"V ?rU RDXY\S CTTKM BKR lo! 1859, I Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
*.mi v i!>lic .sal--, >n tht* premise*, in Bast Earl _ 7 *

ml.k., county. two mi *.« i%»nt from the Blue is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
•i i bi*i. one :i. went ’roui 'i 'xiviil**. between the Harm- • by which this fluid becomes vitiated*

• Lj,“.uSs dL-d^nsr-rV^- °r°P 6 weak and poor Bring in the circulation, it
. n.. i. a Tnct <>r I‘iew <>i Luueaune Land. containing > pervades the whole body, and may burst outiaiiL us aches an.- >O5 pekchks. j -m disease on any part of it. No organ is free

from
,

its nor is there onewhich it may
Tt.r .m.-rov-imrnta are a two-story stone rough- ! not destroy. The SCTofuloUß taint ISTaTIOUSIy

i,eu c«-i 'la.n?k>\‘ house. with a n«* iw.i.jtory ||a| caused by mercurial disease, low living,
bru st kit. hw. itiacbrti. four r.vims and kitchen ■"V ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
cm the Ural flnnr. m* rnou»hOu the auJ Cellar under , , ~ * . r •

the whole building, tint under th- kitchen being «n and nith} habits, the depressing vices, and,
an. Ue.l cellar. The i.uiMiue lias lately fully repaired. above all, by the venereal infection. What-
:trid is unw iu omipift- "rder: »a.-.h ii«»u»e ne»r the kitchen ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-

SATURnAY, SEP- a 7«-d’ ban stitution, descending “from parents to children
in Kirkw.eJ C-deraiu bv -jo with »4.-. <v aud corn cribs atm hed ; a unto the third and fourth generation indeed,

%ituHier
in said’township; i»n:e straw -h.-i ‘2 carnagei. •-s impieuieut >hed, ic..— it seems to be the rod of Him who says, “I

m Corbmn ,'icCien-gnn Th - above tract m ail dear lan i under » if * °

f
cu ‘

visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
„„J 22 pk'ROTIKS strict tlvatlOU. divided into cnuveDlcut Uelas. Under good tOUCO . ,

...
„

n r
* i/*0 DWFILIXG and u ',, surpassed by any '»tber farm in the neiglib rhood. their chddrcn.

The land* is nf a Cedar Run passes through the property. t*> which cattle Its commence by deposition from the
™:ri»ati..n. *2*l ““ h*T “

of care blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, int tha nri.hm aVCnnr! n( pi v’ of water iu tho barn jard, aud an abundance ot pnre , ~
r

, . . . . ,

..fßtiWt McCim'lhai nod g.axi water ou the whole place, a young orchakd the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
..f choice fruit, consisting of apples. p«ars, peaches, apri- tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and OU

b-ilauce on the Ist day
-* the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

Mf- ,d An! 2°A Of 7 acres and ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
N. GALBRAITH ‘ 5 PERCHES, near Centre Church, in said township, al- the energies of life, SO that scrofulous COllStitU-

Administmtor. joining lands of Jacob Beck. John Good and others Part tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-

T Y AT PHI-
h r plains but thev have far less power to with-

\ offers hi* farm at N‘o-3. ol£ ACRES of valuable Cheenut Sprout Land, stand the attacks of Other diseases ; COnse-

:hip, Jnniata county, S ituate«i mi the Welsh Mountains. id said township, near quen tlv, vast numbers perish by disorders

nrea
r: of Henry which,’although not scrofulous.in thrirnature,

58 ft-e and Gehman. Michael Ely. deceased, and others. are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
and locust timl«*r. N<>- 4> ACRES AND 40 PERCUES. of Pasture and ; system. Most of the consumption which de-
land. an excellent Sprout Land, m township, “n *{** *Jaf “J cimates the human familv has its origin directly

the drv*r from CbnrrhtowQ to Ziemer’a tavern, 4 miles north trom
...

... • °
,

J

b-untiril ; . Cburchtowu, and adjoining lauds of Jonathan Smith, m this serutulous contamination ; and many
Ct with Peter P.ard. Heirs of Jacob Mast and others. destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
ierneath Mla=l No 5. (more^or less) of variable Chesnnt and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from 01
mrri«ir» 1~1~l Timber and tprout Laod, in Brecknock township, near » ’ . ,

,

brick
Soveo' with No. 4, and adjoining lauds of Robert Springer, Michael are aggravated by the same cause,

he Tenant House Hetzei Stirk and others. One quarter of all OUT people are scrofulous ;
uns through the Persons desiring farther information or wishing to view their persons are invaded bv this lurking in-

„re convenient. " U 1 Plw“8 0111 UpOD ,he reeidlng thdr hea]th Ls by it.
sney nn gainiD; 4®** Ifdesired by the purchaser. $5OOO can remain se- ; To cleanse it from the .-ysteni we must renovate
lyments. cured in the Mansion property, No. 1, at five per cent, per , the blood bv an alterative medicine, and in-

4 S
BERLIN

al
Clear poeseeeion given On the ' vngoratc it' by healthy food and exercise,

d tn the prop- let day of April. 1860. Such a medicine we supply in

ldressiug hitn Sale to commence at 12o’clock, M, of snid day, when at
tcudauce will be given and terms made known by A 'Vr Tn",.T-? ’R

aug 9 fit "0 -ag 2t„ 20 JOSEPH‘FRANTZ. A 1 °

\7-ALUABLE real estate for
V SALE. —Od MONDAY, the 19th duv of SEPTEM-

BER, 1859. the undersigned Administrators nf the estate
nf Sauiuel Keller, late of Warwick township. Lancaster
rinntv, deceased, (by virtue and in execution of an order
"f the Orphans’Court of said county.) will sell at public
vendue, at the late residence of said deceased, near the
premises, one mile east from the village of Litiz, the fol-
lowing real estate, late of said deceased, towit: —

No. 2, A Plantation or Tract o£-first-rate Limestone
Land, containing EIGHTY ACRES, strict measure, situate
in Warwick township aforesaid, adjoiuing No. 3. and hinds
of Samuel K. Keller. Henry Becker. .Joseph Pfautz and
Jnhu Shreiuer. About Is Acres whereof are covered with
HEAVY TIMBER, the residue ia ina high state of culti
vation and under good fences, withu two-storied
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, basement Kitchen,
a large SWISSER BARN, with Wagon Shed at |||s
tached, Wood Shed. Corn Cribs, Hog S'abli- and .kJbX
other improvements thereon ; nlso an ORCHARD OF
CHOICE BRAKING FRUIT TREES,a spring of excellent
running water and a fountaiu of spring water trom a Hy-
draulic Ram.

No. :j. A Plantation or Tract of first-rate Limestone
Laud, containing T 4 ACRES and 153 PERCHES, strict
measure, adjoining the above on the west. About 3 Acres
whereof covered with excellent Timber, with a rough-cast
•j-j’mNE AND LOG DWELLING HOUSE, SWISSER
BA RN\ Wagon Shed, Hog Stable, and a stone Spring House
over a never failing spring of water convenient to the
house, and other improvements thereon, aud under irood
fences.

N". 4 A Tract of Land, adjoining} No 3on the west,

containing 9 ACRES AND 2t> PERCHES, with a one and
a half storied STONE DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, and
other improvements thereon, aud a well of excellent water
with a pump convenient to the house.

No. 5, A Tract of Land, near the above premises, and od
the south west side of the public road leading tn Litiz, ad-
joining lands of Samuel K. Keller, late Daniel Pfautz,
de<va«cil, late Jacob Hess, deceased, and No. 5, containing
11 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, without buildiugs.

No. <j. A Tract of Land, adjoining No. 5. lands late of
Jacob Hess, demised. and Johu Pfautz. containing 8
ACRES and 29 PERCHES, under good fences and a num-
ber of Locust Trees fit for cutting thereou.

No. 7, A Tract of Heavily Timbered Land, adjoining
lands of Samuel E. Keller, Henry Becker, Abraham Col-
dren and No. 8, containing 4 ACRES and 84 PERCHES.

No. 8. A Tract of Heavily Timbered Land, adjoining
No. 7 on the east. No. 9 od the west, and lauds of Samuel
E. Keller and Abraham Coldren, containing 4 ACRES and
83 PERCHES.

No. 9, A Tract of Heavily Timbered Land, adjoining No.
s i n the east,and lands of Abraham Coldren and Samuel
E K.'ller, containing 4 ACRES aud S 3 PERCUKS.

No. 111. A Tract of first-rate Limestone Land, situated
on •• Carter’s Run,’’or “Litiz Creek,” in Warwick town-
ship, one halfmile east of Litiz, adjoining lauds of John
Pfautz. Christian Burkholder and others, containing 14
ACRES and 45 PERCHES, with a one ami ahalf Storied
LOG DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BAiiN. SToNEVouL
CARDING MILL, with a Circular Saw therein, and other
improvements thereon, and a good Water Power to said
Mill.

And on TUESDAY, the 2uth day of SEPTEMBER, 1859.
on the premises, in Warwick township aforesaid, about 2}4
miles north from Litiz, ou the road leading from Litiz
Mill toKline’s Mill, a Tract of Timber Land, containing
about ACRES, adjoining lands nf Miles Carpenter.
Daniel Duster and others, which will b«> sold in the wti ;,ir

or iu lota ot thre-or more i-.cr-s to miii p-m-hn-t--. This
Ti-.0-t is "ell Tiiubeied. ar.d a part ul it. Lhestuut Sprouts.

1” Also, at 0 o'clock iu the evening of the same day.
,gnth September.) at the public house <<t SamiM Liehten-
thaler, in the village of Litiz. a two-storied a__a
BKI'.'K DWELLING IMUSE. STABLE. Wash
House. Wood Shed and other miproveinen-fs. and goa
Lotol Ground belonging thereto, .‘dtuatedon

north yide ot Maiu street, adjoining gimind ot John Beck
and J. W. KatKh.

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
.skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is con .
bined from the most active remediate that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
svstem from its destructive consequences.
Home it should he employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which ari'e from it, such as Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,
Rose, or Khysipv.i.\s, I’iuples, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and lions, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt llheum, Suai.d Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints aiusino from Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in “ impurity of the blood” is founded in truth,
fur scrofula is u degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
wnlnmt which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the ranee of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
ami invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its'diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities Asa consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not onlv do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificate-- of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness. Heartburn, Headache arteiny fronl disordered
Stomach, Xausea, ludiyestiun, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction of the Bawds, Flatulency, Loss of Appe-
tite, Jaundice , ami other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

4£r* These properties are all iti good condition and in tin

sxcellmt neighborhood, aud well worth the utteution of

peiai-ns wishing to purchasereal estate.
iiij- The sales will b-giu at 1 o'clock, P. M . on each of

said day- SAMUEL K. KELLER,
JOHN S. IIOSTETTER.

;i i],s “:i ts 32 Administrators.

j )l!BLIC SALE.--Tlie umlersigncd As-
signet.* of William Newpher mhl wife. will -ell at

public salt*, ''ii (lit- premises, uii FRIDAY. tin- 23rd day of
SKI’TKMin-ni, IV.'.i. a Lot of Ground, situated in the
villose of Fuirvillo, Hast Karl tuwuship. Adjoining lauds
of Levi Ment/.. Widow Klauser and Samuel 'Tlh-king-r.
containing 103 I’KKCIIKS. The improvements are a good
Two-story FHAMK DWELLING HoUSF. with
Kitchen attached and Cellar underneath. A new
FRAME STABLE, lies My. Bake Oven, a never ga ji
failing well of water, with pump therein, near the |~H i
kitchen dour; there are also a number of young truit trees
in hearing condition.

Any person wishing to view the pp-pertv >.-fore the day
of sale will he shown it. hy I'aili'.g on Miiliain Newpher
residing thereon.

.'ale to cimimeno at 2 o'clock !’. M ,on »'’! day. when
t'-reis will be made known hy

GKO. DUCHMAN. Assignee

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients iu advanced stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous arc the ease* of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclv'known, who have been restored from alarming
ancl even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its vii tues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonarv organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community "have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

?)RIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
jL The MiNseriber now ofl'ers t-ncouiaging inducement-

-I,i those uf limited means, who desire t<» get a cheap and

il'-sirable li"tm- in one of the must healthy and cuterpris-
•mg placea in tho SUiL> Three Paper Mills near at baud,
and the last lately'erected, is now in' successful operation
|.,r tho manufacture of flue paper, in which over one hun-
dred bauds, male and female, are employed. Resides.

| -Mt Holly Springs." at the base of the South Mountain,
! ;t noted watering place, beiug unusually patronized, adds
materially to the p-cuniary interest of the people geu

.orally.
The following described property in adjacent, and in-

tended as an addition to the “Springs,” aud alsu to the
beautiful village of Faportown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now
n; the market, located on the east aud west sides of the

Baltimore aud Hanover turnpike, G miles south of Carlia.e.
■ The h'te are on tui average of 4U feet iu front and 2UU feet

| iu h-ngth. The beautiful stream, Mouutaiu creek, flows■ oa.it a portion of them. Also, the large ?*TON'E
; MANSION HOUSE, acre of ground, gar-

deti and yard; fruit trees in abundance Tnis |||i
' buii'*> contain* 14 moms, with large basement JImJhL

kitchen, well of water at the door, and acknowledged to
be a verv delightful location fora private residence. Also,
a two story WLATUEK-UOAKDED FRAME HOUSE aud
Lot. with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good

• \. c.aiuti for a butcher —this business having been profita-
ble established —ora good business stand tor a mechanic.

Also, Mb ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well
timbered with pine and oak, within 2'l/ 1 miles u!
the aboVe property.having gxnl water power for

, Tne terms will be made very accommodating, and great
bargains may be expected, especially in the building lots,
to roster individual enterprise.

I’lettSe addres,or see me oersonally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, I’a.

July 2d tt 2'i ALFRED MOORE.

LOWELL, MASS

LjTJEAJI mill and distilleryat
o PRIVATE SALE.

That Urge three-story BRICK STEAM MILL and DIS-
TILLERY, situuted in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancas-
ter county, Fa., is now offered to tbo public at private
sale. The main building is Mby 40 feet, has two pair of
French Burs, Steam Engine in excellent order, and all
other modern improvements, necessary lor the business.—
Attached is a twu-utory FRAME STORE HOUSE,
40 by feet, and a large DISTILLERY, T, by 00 #L\?"
feet, withthe machinery and fixtures nearly new, jjg S
and in complete order; capable of running 100 JaJkX
bushels of grain per day.

To persons desirous of entering into the distillery busi-
ness, iiu opportunity is here offered rarely to be met with ;
as the building, machinery, aud surroundings are unex-
ceptionable. Terms accommodating.

persons desirous of viewing the property wilP please
call oil Jacob LLiidebrand, residiog near the samo. For
furiher information address JOHN B. WARPKL,

Agent for Martin Roheer,
Slrusbarg, L&n. Co., Fa.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE'
A cALK —The subscriber offers at private 6ale, a valua- |

lm. farm coataiuiug 120 ACRES, more or less, situate in
Uolerain township, Lancaster county, Pa., adjoining lands
„f John Whiteside. Uoory Webb, William Hogg and others,
about 1 mile from Kirkwood Hotol,and about 9 miles

or NoblvvilJe Railroad Station. The im* P . n
provemeuts are a good large FRAME DWELL-
-INU HOUSE, covered with slate, with a kitchen Igag
attached, a good large FRAME BARN, double*
decker, 54 by <K) feet, covered with elate, wagon house,
wood b"uae, smoke house and milk bouse, all conveniently
situated and in good repair. The water is couveyed to the
house by means ofa force pump. The farm is in a good,
pleasant aud healthy neighborhood, and in ahigh state of
cultivation, it haviug bceu heavily limed during the past
few vears. The land is divided into convenient sized
holds, aud all watered by a never-failing stream of water
which passes through the property, and is well adapted to

the culture of all kinds of crops. About 30 acres of the
laud is heavily covered with thrifty young timber. There
U also a thriving young APPLE ORCHARD, in good bear*
in-' condition, conrenieut to the dwelling. This property
is convenient to churches, schools, mills, stores, <tc.

Persons flo-imua of purchasing a property will do well
b . cnllln i on the subscriber, residing on said property.

JAMES CLARKE.
Coleraiu, August 6th, 1869* . »og 9Ut 30
i Lancaster Examiner, and West Cheater Jeffbrai Qian

please Insert until 2Utb of October, and send bills to this
office.]

A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., I’hiladelpula.
CHARLES A. HEINITSH. Urn-aster.
JiIUN WAYLAN, No. fin North Queen street, Lancaster,

and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 16

Look out :
good news for all i

The never-failing Mks. VANHORN is the beat; Bhe
succeeds wheu all otheis have failed. All are In
trouble—all who have U-eii unfurtuoate, all whose fond
hopes have been disappointed, crushed acd blasted by false
promises and deceit,—all who have been deceived aud
trifled with,—all fly to her for advice aud satisfaction, —

all who are iu doubts of the affections of those they love,
consult her to relieve and satisfy their minds. In love
affairs she never Jails. She has the secret of winning the
affections of theopposite s«-x. It is thisfact which induces
illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her. She shows you
the likeness of yonr future wife, husband, or absent
friend: she warrautsand guarantees the single a happy
marriage. and makes the married happy. Her aid and
advice has been solicited iu innumerable instances, and
the result has always been tho moans of securing a apeedy
aud happy marriago; she Is therefore a sure dependence.
Mbs has been the means of bringing many hundred hearts
and bands together. Thousands of broken hearts have
boon healed ami made happy by her.

It is well known to the public at largo that Fhe was the
first, and she Is the only person who can show the likeness
in reality, and who can give ontho satisfaction on all the
concerns of life, which can bo tested and proved by thou-
sands, botn married aud single, who daily and eagerly
visit bor at

‘ NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All interviews are strictly private and confidential,
aug 23 flm*32

175,000 a 8

175,000 DOLLARS
175.000 DOLLARS
175,000 DOLLARS
175,000 DOLLARS

OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY

IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION

WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WEIICII CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED

~ BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS

IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO
IF NOT ATTENDED TO

IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.

A CARD
The subscriber having twveral hundred dollar® of bill®

of the Lancaster Bank, la desirous of collecting thorn off
the stockholders, as tbe Bank refasea payment Now, a®
it is hard for one man to fight a thousand, I taka this
method of equalising tbe expense, aod hope all who have
Lancaster Bank bills will Immediately.send them tome
for collection, for soon they will be worthies® for the want
of attending to. It will coat from Five to Ten Thousand
Dollars to posh the matter through the Courts. I want
parties to send me at tbe rate of Five Dollar® to the hun-
dred to pay Court charges, In good money, otherwise no
one can afford toenforce collection, and the poor bill holder
will lose all. The Bank failed November, 1856, and at this
date August, 1859, it owes depositors slB3,ooo—owes out-

standing bills $175,000—has several hundred stockholder*
who are mostly wealthy, and can be made topay, first the
bill holders and then the depositors. I also find tbe Bank
ha« about $50,000 owing it, which is good, but they are
purchasing the bills at 10 cents to 16 eents on the dollar

: to pay their notes with, and when theyare all paid, there
will be no value to the bill®, without it is attended toas 1
propose. “ FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED"-send on

I your money immediately.
_____ .. .

Address or caU at the EXCHANGE HOTEL, on the sub-
scriber. . J*

p * SMITH.

TfALCiBLE REAL ESTATE AT PR.I-
V VATK SALE. —Those desiring Valuable Heal Estate

at reasonable price., and in lots tosuit the circumstances
of men of limited means, should bear distinctly in remem-
brance that nil of thereal estate of the late F. J. Krampb,
is offered atprivate sale, excopt the Old Homestead on the
corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

The properties offered at private sale include the large
and healthful private mansion on the corner of Chestnut
and Charlotte Sts..-tho Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on the Columbia pike, at the °f W °Bl

; King and Went Orangß streets—FOOß BIIICK
HOUSES on North Queen above Jamostreets—6 lanQT]
BRICK HOUSES on the south Bide of Frederick
street—4 BRICK HOUSES on the north nido of
Frederick streets—6 BUILDING LOTS on NorthDuke, next

, north and so?th of Frederick etreet, and 12 BUILDING
LOTS on the north side of Frederick street aforesaid. All
these properties arc new, and iu good order, and free or
**

Whatever of the above properties remain unsold op the
. first Monday in November next, will be offered at public
sale, of which due notice in descriptive haudbilla will be
61

Anyother information desired In reference to the above
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing, or

. calling upon S. S. Bathvon, at Kramph’, old stand on tho
corner of Orange and NorU,

J«|g|j|tSfeNFKlED,
! SABAH M. KBAMPH,

8. 8. KATHVON,
. ..L aug 9 Sm 30 Exeoutors of F. J. KRAMPH, dec d.

Lancaster, August, 1859.
N B—Persons sending money by mail, will please write

their Names, Port Office, County and Btate, in a plain
hand so as to have no mistake made by sending receipt

aud from time to timea circularof how matter* progress.
B- Letters of Enquiry must have a letter stampen-

closed to insure an answer. No money willbe
collection after the-16th of October. J. E. sauiU-

N. B.—Newspapers within a hundred miles around Lan-
caster county will please publish this
the 10th of October, and send me your bill, which will be
paidout of tha t per cook fund «hQh I
pay expenses with. au» v

cmonA —The »übscrlber« wish to em-

-sboUv • ploy an ftCt lYe reliable msa in of
♦ho QtAte to traval aod take orders forthe Stole to tr

iAfl TQB 0 f
bv samples. Will pay a salary of $6OO to $BOO per XMr,

oayable
Pmonthly. For samples and particulars appfr to,

or addTMS, inclojlng Jtamp foe /
Tobacconists,

312 Pearl street, New York*aug 10 5t 31


